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Ai the différencoe in theM xtradaBlnVJorld Belwoen an "ln

Tho aid stylo formula ai mixing hall a dozen, toas tagothor tnu
attemp)ting ta diSguise thoir dissimilar qualitios withl a liboral
dose of Scented Orango Pelcoe, aniy resultod at bont in a nauseating
mixture soidom. twico aliko iiq varyiDg dogroos ai disappointmont.

How dlifFem'ent the rosuits in the use of our

NIVGIPORI
BÂILIKANDÂ

COO1LIPUR

]3londod ta infinîtesmal nicaties by Experts an the
Estatas whoeo grown. Tho absoiutely unvarying high
standard o'xaolionco af thfsa gaads is the basis on which
thoy havo nat oniy won but l<opt thoir raputsrtion as the
most satisfaotory goa an thé markot ....

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

WhlslTUrner, lackealld & Col Wh;I rocers,

porc tulb! ni leootob hbibblies.8
LAGAVIJLIN DISTILLER,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

Tho Lagavulln Whisky la fanons for le fine
quality, being made f rom pure Soocn Mi=? Om.ry, andi
hbu long been the favorite beverage of Sportemens.

It conteas no grain apirit, or other Whiskies ens
knows nothing of, and the most eminent Physicians ci
the day preecrbe là where a etlmu1n in requIred.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVU LIN.

10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATRNIZED ]B!' IOYALTY ÂND MM LEADJflG
PnvSxaI~AN.

Sold only In the Northwest by:
VULuI, OiEiy & Co. IIAYWARD & CO.
a . F. & J. GAa?. IuDso,; a BAT Ce.

Rîcu>ýs & Co.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
Hoe bad just finished the additcn of fourteon co!umne af tantaiizing figures, and wvas brain

weary, when a friend and custamer entered bis private zoomn. Thore wos temper plain upon the
intraders lace, for ho was a mzu esiy irritated, though generous ta a fanit. Thera waa a mi3*
understanding, sud he came nat ta ciear it up, but ta mix it np worse la a ioud and uasleu
wranglo., Ere ho iiad fiîîished his first haret oi temper in ioui wordu, hie frlond haiided out the
box containg Il Rcionce Rosehudo." The vibitas grasped one bit tbe end off savageiy, and
wanted threc matches ere be got it iighted. This azt intori uptedfor a littie bis valable irritation,
but his firet puifs wcre nervous and quick in succession. Beor, ho was Wel seated anid prepared
for more Ioud taik, bis friend had got in a fow calm sentences, anui c.8 the misuntieratandiun wassimple, the explanation waa short and iucid. Fow men have tie bia; moral courago ta vie ow.
iodge their mistakie the moment ai ter it in made, but as the emako ourled up fram that cigar,. the
visiter saw clearly and ack-.iowiedged hie, and a feyb minutes Inter loi t tho zoom with expressions
ai perfect satisfaction, and avowaie ai continued f riendship. This is bat one ai a hnndred snch
lubtances. Cigare nmade fram a coarso rank tabacco only Increase the 11I*tomper cf an lrrizated
man, but the IlReianco Rosebud " centaine the fincst Havane, tobaccor and smoking it nover
faile tc uoathe the ner,.os, and cain the tempos. Try an3 wvhen yoa, are botherod and anrioyed.
and ail doubt upon the matter wifl quiokly vaniah. Thiis cigar le maqafactured oniy by TALJR,,
WOOD 4 CO., leELINa CIQAUi FAfflRY, MoIaxRUn,

For~ Sale !
liai! or wholo interest in a now 150 3A.RREL
ROLIER MrILL, tog-ether with olovator ai
zapacity 80,000 bushois. Situated in one of
tho best wheat districts in Manitoba. MIiJI
was built iast ycar, in up te data in ovory par-
ticular, and ail ln first-class. ruuning urdet.
Splendid char.- for anyano wishingt start
on Manitoba's phonomonal crQp. Easy )terrn
ta suitable purchaser. ý3atisfactory reasuns
for seliing. For particulars apply ta:

IlAMMOND & LEOKIE, Ifartjey, r4an.

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand I

No. 1 Hard 'Wheat.

A"D AL. KIHDS ai

Ohopped Ferid and Girain.
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